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RANGAROOS.
TriEsE atrange animais livoc lu Australia.

They have aucli long legs that they cau taire
great leaÈs of thirty feot, se that a swif t
harse cari hardly avortako theri.

HJOW SNOWI3ALL SAVED TEE BABY.
Kimr was a very dear little thing. Hon

fur wps as white as snaw, and s0 ahe was
cslled Snowbafl. She lied a pink ribbou
tied araund ber neck.

One day Snowball was lying an the rug,
and the baby was sleeping in the crib near
by. Suddenly there was a briglit blaze,
and a thick ainoke fllled the recrû. Snow-
ball jumnped up, and cried as loud as she
could, ilMe-ow 1 Mo-ow !"o Manama was
buay in the next room. She beard Snowball
cry again, ilMe.ow 1 me-aw ! " and she weut
quickly ta sea whatl was the inatter. Wheu
she opened the dean she saw a basket af
shavings on fire. It stood se near thc crib,
that soon the baby muet have beau hurait.

You xnay hc sure that mammua hugged
the dean baby nearen ta lier basana. Aud
spe hugged Snowball, to, and pramised lier
the nicest dinnen alie even had.

A OHIST-LIKE EIIRAND.
Tiw day after the battle of Fredericirs-

burgh, Xershaw'a brigade (C. S. A.) occu-
pied Manyes Hill, and Sykes' division
(U. S. A.) hry one liundred and fifty yards
ahead, wltia a atone wall hetween the two
forces. The interveuini spaen betweeu
Sykes' men anid the atone 'wail was strewed
with the dead, dying, and wounded Feder-1
soldions, victime of many deaperate and
gallant assaults of the day befare. The air
was reut with thein groans and agonizing
cries of "Water 1 Water 1"o

ilGeneral," said the boy sengeant li gray,
'« I can't stand tlis."

ilWhat la the mattor, aergeaut" asked
the general.

"lI can't stand hearing
those wounded Yankees
crying for water. May 1
go and givo tliasomel"

Il lirkland," said the
gen oral, «lthe moment
yeu stop aver the wall
you'll get a hullot
througli your bcad. Tho
8kirrmiehing has beau
murderous ail day."

IlIf yau'll let me l'il
try it, gonereL"'

opMy boy, I ouglit not
ta lot you run sncb a
ris., but I esau not re-
fuse. GUd proteet you.
'You May go."

"Thaxik yau, sir ;"o and with a arile ou
his briglit, bandsome face, the boy songeant
sprung away, aven the wall down axnong the
sufferons, pouring the hlessed water down
their panched throata. After the first fow
bullets, bis Obrist-Aike errand hecarne undor-
stood, and abouta instead of bullet8 ront the
air.

Hle went bacir at nightfall te his bivouac
untauched. But troin another battle-field,
later li the war, has Eau] went up ta hear
his Master say, IlInasmucli as ye did it
unta one of thesQ, ye did it unta me."

HOME SUNSHINFE.
EiGILT aorrowful littie faces pressed against

the windows iooking out at the fallîng
nain. Ilaindrops and elouda outside and
teardraps and frowns inside-it was liard
ta tell wblch was the gloomier af the -.o.

IlWhy, what la the inatten ?"o cnicd Ant
Sue, coming ini fresh and rosy tram ber
waIk iu the nain, sud looking ln surprise at
the sad faces.

IlWliy, we ail wanted ta play croquet,"
said Mabel, sadly. "lOur new set came

sat niglit, and we want-I ta use it the finst
tbing this morning; and naw it's raining,
sud we cau't go eut or do anything but
have a horrid time."

"lWell, it la toc bad if yen must have a
storrny day lu doors as well as eut," Aunt
Sue answered. IlNow, 1 ahould thiuk that
eiglit little cousins could make ail the suai-
8bine they wanted aveu if it did rein and
apal their croquet-party. Why wauldn't
a gaine ot bliaidman'e buff bo juat as pleas-
art ? You cau have the large dinîng-room
ta play li, and maya the table inta the
corner. There! I aeosaie suxasbiny siiles
alneady. Now, don't lot me sc any more
clouds an these d6an little faces."

In a few moments the raindrops pattened
against the windows uuheeded, for the chl-
dren were enjoyiug thain gaine. EVen

Frisk joined iii tho fun, and barked a3
inoisily as if bc wece trying to Bwell the
merry laugliter.

Now, %vas it net, far wlser ta maire Sun.
shino at haine tlîau ta inourn ovor tho dis-
appointinent tho rain brought.

THE NAUGHTY FAIllIES.
TI[Eîur are two or thrco naughty fainles

Who lurk in aur pretty bouse,
They are sly as the wily taxes;

And ane is as StUR as a mouse,
And ane can growl and mu~ttor,

And one lias a chain an her fost
These naughty and niischievous fairies,

Whom yau niay have happenea ta meet.

The still.as-a-mouse one whiaper8
When a bit of wark must ho done:

"Oh, juat lot it go till to-morrow,
And take to-day for fun 1"o

And the mutter-and-growl one pricks yotr
Mil yeu puokor your face in a ecow],

Or whirnper or fret in a corner,
Or stand on the floor and howl.

But the worst of the tlre bad fairies
la the one with the clisin bu her feet,

And the strangeat tbing la lier fancy
For a child who la gay ana aweet.

She maires hier forget an errand,
And loiter when sho should haste,

And many a preciaus moment
She causez the child ta waate.

Should yau happen ta see these fainies,
Please pass them qu.ickly by

With lips ct close anid firmly,
And a flash in your steadfast oye;

For three very naughty people
Thesoa three littie fainies be,

Who mean, wherover they're hlding,
No good ta, yen and me.

WHAT KIND 0F FRUIT TE
BEAIL

WE have a class of bright-eyed, rasy.
cheeked boys. We love themn deanly, and
caunot endure the idea that one of thonc
ahail over fail into the power of the rula'
fiend. One day, pointing ta, a -trae lu fut
bloom, we sad, "What fruit will that trer
bear this year ? «'Apples 1"o cnied aenx
voice. IlAnd noxt year pil' "Apples 1
ilÂnd the next, and the nextV " p pApplea
Apples !" fi Right every time 1 But wba
maires yon thinir it wil alwaya bear appls
Why not; peachos or pears ? They grow oi
treocs, anid have blossoms quite like these tz

IlOh, but thio is an apple-tree, and tbý'
always bear apples." IlThat la true. Au
thoso ruin-shops ; tbey boar i;dieneas, drni
ones, eharne, ruin, and death; and ibé.
never bear aziything else 1 "


